
City of Portland, Oregon 

sffi$f!?$FINAI..{CIAL IMPA CT STATBMBNT
 
For Council Action Items
 

(Del I to lìin .aln 
I . Nanle of Initiator 2. 'l'elephone No. 3, IJureau/Oflice/Dept. 
Tom Brougham 503-823-7887 PBOT/SSM 

5a, To be filed (hearing date): 5b, Calendar (Check Oue) Date Sublnifled to Conrnrissione/s off,rce 
April 14,2010 Regular Consent 4/5ths and FPD Budget Analyst:! E n April2,2010 

1) Lesislation Title:
 
*Grant revocable permit to Terrapin Events to close sw Salmon st between sw 2nd Ave and sw Naito pkwy; and sw 1,r
Ave between SW Main St and SW Taylor St from 4:00 a.m. until2:00 p.m. on May 2,2010, (ordina¡co) 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Leqislation: 
Terrapin Events, Po Box 1.5257, Portland, oF.gT2g3,through Aaron Montaglione, has requested perrnission to close SWsalmon st between sw 2ud Ave and SW Naito Pknuy; and sfu 1'1 Ave bil;".;-Ñ ü;t"ffi;j'ü'i;i,;;'d;;.ï"*Ìüørlv r \yvJ, 4r¡u o yv r ¡1.v8 uvlwçgll ò ]ry lvlaln ay
a'm' until2:00 p'rn. on May 2,2010 to host a Cinco de Mayo celebration to benefit The FFoundation For Retinal Research.

pennissiott to locate.a tenl concessions, restrooms, stage and fence in the requesteJ street closureI|f:tt]:ll1-requests
:tl:_lïry::liÌ: Ti! 

.il 
-tll],tood..1nd .alcoholic. 

b,everaggs in the u."u by rrre requesred closure. The adjacenr
owners have "ou.r.-din writing to this activity on the street in front of their
 

Revenue and/or ExDense:
 
Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense 
a part of the current year's budget? yes X No 
SAP COST OBJECT No(s): 
If NO, complete Steps 3 & 4. For modifications to budgets, identi{y/discuss onty ttt. cttang.r to 
3) Revenue: 
Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so, by how much? If new revenue is generated please identify the source. N/A 
4) Expense: 
What are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is the source of funding for the expense? (please
include costs in the currentfiscal year as well as costs ínfuture years) (If the action is related to a grant or contract please
include the local contribution or match required) ("If there is a proiect estimate, please ídentify the level of conJirlence,,,)
N/A 
Staffins Requirements: 
5) Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a result of this legislation? (I/'new
positions are created please include whether rhey witt be part-time, futt-time, Iimited term or permanent positions. IJ'the
position is limited term please indicate the end of the term.) NIA 

6) Will positions be created or eliminated infuture yeflrs as a result of this legislation? N/A 

Complete the following section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This section should
only be completed if you are adjusting total appropriations, which .o"r.ntty onty applies to grant ordinances. 

7l Change in AnDropriations (lf the accompanying ordinance amends the budget, please reflect the clollar amount to be
appropriated by this legislation. I/'the appropriatíon includes an interagenry og*u*unt with at'tother bureau, please
include the partner bureau budget adjustments in the table as well. Include thá appropriate cost elemenß tiat are to be
loaded bv thethe GranL,s Offìce nnrJ/nr Finnnrìnl Plnøøiøn f lao nÅ.liti^-^t -^^^^ :t.-^^)^) \9y Grants OfÍice and/or Financial Planning. Use additional space if needed 
Fund Fund Commitment Functional Area Funded Program Grant Sponsored Amount

Center Item Propram 

KK 4-07-10 

APPROPRIATIO SAN D. KEIL, Director, Bureau of Tr.anspoftation 


